low tenants of Frailk's rooilxing house.
It is too bad, tl-ten, that the book should fall short in its representation of tl-te
intergenerational relatioi~slupat its core. Quite siil-tply,tl-tefriendship between Fraidc
and Mrs. Kazinsky is not h-thoduced in an entirely believable ina-uler. Wl-te1-twe
first meet Mrs. ICazu-tsky,she is ail old lady who sits the h-t the attic "all day long
and every day" and who sinells of "lavei-tder sachets and old boolcs." N o t l ~ l wrong
g
with that, other than it is ai-t impersonal fi1troductio1-t to a persoi-t who is nained
tl-treepages later as Fradc's best friend. Furtl~er,even t11ougl-t we are told that Franlc
and Mrs. I<azinslu spend time looking tlwougl~tl-te old woman's photo album and
going to the movies togetl~er,we don't really get a sense of tl-teir ei-tjoyinentof each
otl-tet T l ~ erelationslup seeins forced and ~uu-taturalwl-tei~it sl-tould be inut~~ally
beneficial and, perhaps most important of all, hu-t.
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Ice and Water
Tlie Starsfioiiz Mars. Slapshots 1.Gordon I<onna~-t.
Scholastic, 1999. 143 pp. $5.99
paper. ISBN 0-590-70619-5. Slzipzoreck. Islnild 1. Gordon 1Connai-t.Scholastic, 2001.
129 pp. $5.50 paper. ISBN 0-439-16456-7.
W11ei-t I was twelve, I couldn't get enoug1-t of Gordon I<onnan's "Bruno and Boots"
boolts. G o Jllirlp irz tlre Pool! (1979), Besunre tlle Fish! (1980), The W n r ivitlr Mr. Wizzle
(1983)-the adventures of a pair of tro~~bleinalcers
and their pals at boarding school
made for endless rereadings tl-trougl~outadolescence. Besides the coinedy a i ~ dtl-te
fast-paced plots, what I and co~u-ttlessreaders l ~ a v efo~u-tdirresistible about these
boolcs are the yo~u-tgcharacters tl-temselves.Br~uxoand Boots weren't rebels; their
relationslup with Headmaster Sturgeon -better lu-town as "The Fish" -was based
less 011 disruption of autl~oritytl-tm on negotiation ai-td compromise. These boolcs
have proven ei-tormouslypopular with middle-school readers for tl-te past 25 years,
especially the very first book, This Cnll't Be Hnpperzilzg nt Mncdolznld Hnll! (1978),
wlucl~Korinan wrote at the tender age of 12.
But tl-te BSLUIOa11d Boots boolcs are oidy a small part of a-tever-expanding
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library of titles that bears witness to a level of productivity that shows no indication df slowing down. In addition to six sequels to Tlris Cniz't Be Hnpperziizg nt
Mncdoiznld Hnll!, I<orma~~
peruled several similar titles UI t l ~ eearly 1980s, including
Wlzo is Bugs Potter? (l980), I Wnizt to Go Hoine! (1981), 0 z ~ Mniz
r
Westoiz (1982), and
N o Coiiis Plense (1984). Beguu~u~g
UI 1985, I<onnm branched out with several sucadults:
g
Doii't Cnre Higlz (1985), Soil ofbzterJflus (1986), A Secessful titles for y o ~ u ~
irzester iiz the Life of n Gnrbnge Bng (1987), and Losiizg Joe's Plnce (1990). But it is the
iniddle-reader demograpluc wit11 w l ~ i cll ~ has
e been t l ~ emost s~~ccessful,
and the
1990s saw a steady stream of new titles for that age group: Tlie D- Poeiirs of Jereiiry
Blooiiz (1992), Tlze Tzuirzkie Sqzlnd (1992), Tlze Toilet Pnper Tigers (1993), Tlze Clziclceiz
Doesiz't Slnte (1996), Linl; Lin~;Pnizts orz Fire (1997), Tlze Sixtlz Grnde Nickilniize Gniile
(199S), and No More Dead Dogs (2000).For Disney Press, ICor~nanalso wrote t l ~ sixe
boolc u~l-tbrellaseries Morzdny Nigllt Football Clllb (1997-1998)as well as Nose Pickers
froill Ollter Space and t h e e sequels (1999-2001).
Korman's books are successful because they rely on stock characters, recurring
plot motifs, exaggeration, furu~yone-liners, and l~yperreality.As wit11 most boolcs
for middle readers, t l ~ estory arcs of I<onnaI1snovels are fairly safe and predictneatly resolved. What lceeps lus readers
able, wit11 all rnajor and m u ~ o rco~~flicts
going, l~owever,is the originality of the conflicts and the absurdity of t l ~ ecl~aracters' motivations, wluc11 often push the bourtdaries surro~u~ding
"realistic" fiction.
Tlze Stnrs fioiiz Mnrs, t11e first UI the four-volume limited series Slnushots, relies on
suc1-1straiegies &at 11ave already proven successful wit11 this ag;.-group: a clear
goal to be accomnplisl~ed,a cast of irreverent younger cl~aracters,clear antagonism
among protagonists to be resolved, sympatl~eticbut ~llknatelyloony a d ~ ~ l tand,
s,
of course, humour. III a plot device very similar to that in 1iorma11's fifth Bruno and
Boots boolc, Tlze Zllcclziizi Wnrriors (1988), a11d very remniniscent of t l ~ Miglzty
e
Dzlclcs
f i n series (1992-1996), a group of sixth-grade misfits from Waterloo Elementary
School decide to form a l~ockeyteam, even tl1oug11, q ~ ~ ipredictably,
te
they stink.
One of file most aggressive players in this otherwise all-maleleague is Alexia Co1wi11,
w11o is so keen to win t l ~ a she
t willingly stops a puck wit11 her visor. Part of her
aggression stems fro111 a desire to cl~alle~~ge
the boys-only rule, altl~ough110 one
actually tries to stop her from playing; if there is such a rule, it is never enforced.
l'he recycled premise aside, the characters are engaging enougl~to sustCaina
limited series. Told from t l e point of view of Clarence "Cl~ipin~udc"
Adelman, the
eleven-year-old star reporter for the Wnterloo Gnsette, the story succeeds because it
I inhandles well t l ~ elessons about overcomu~gconflicts and disagreements ~ Ithe
d
Among the book's less appealing ruru~inggags
terest of tealnworlc a ~ cooperatio~~.
is tl-te hnited vocabulary of their coach, Boom Boom Bolitslcy, who refers to all
l~el~nets
and jerseys -as dooluclceys, whatcl~amacallits,and a
objects -i~~cluding
host of additional archaic euphemis~ns.Tlus talces q ~ ~ iat ebit of getting used to,
both for readers and for t l ~ ey o ~ u ~
l~oclcey
g
players, as they discover during their
first practice wit11 lum, when they are "scramnbling a r o ~ u ~sweating
d,
and struggling to urtderstartd Boom Boom's bellowed instructions":
"Put your whatsit on the wl~osis!"Keep yozlr stick oiz t l ~ eice.
"Play t l ~ heejazz,
e
not the di~~gus!"
Clleck the slnter; not the puck.
"The thing! Get t11e tl~ing!"Tlze rebo~~izd!
Couer tlze reboz~izd!(16 )
Still, the depiction of Boom Boom Bolitslcy is muc11 less of a problem t11m tliat of
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Mrs. Bolitslty, who is described as "the most beautif~d,gorgeous, s h ~ i u k - ~agi,d
totally awesolne lady inthe world. Compared to her, s~~permodels
look lilce grizzly
bears" (20).Tlus is a rather unforhu~atestereotypk~g,given the very limited i-Iumber
of female roles witlull tlus mostly all-male cast, a stereotyping that is never challenged or problematized a-Iywl-Ierein the text. Mrs. Bolitsky is constai-Itlyreferred
to as an object to be loolced at: as Clupin~udtrelates during their first game, "I
tl~ougl~t
the bleachers were going to tip over when every dad on both sides leaned
left to get a loolt at our spectacular assistant coac1-I" (31).Calling out "Yoo-hoo" and
clad ~I-Ilug11 heels in a l~oclceyarena, Mrs. Bolitslcy proves so alluring &at she later
mesmerizes t11e Zamnboiu driver into accidentally wrecltuxg the coirun~uutycentre,
providing the book's final plot twist and giving the Stars froin Mars a -~u~expected
~
advantage i1-I their goal to win enoug1-I gaines to avoid being disq~~alified
by t l ~ e
league. Needless to say, such sexist stereotyping rislcs becoining u~ternalizedby
bot1-1male and female younger readers, who will learn to expect such objects of
allurement to be "part of the game," and is tl-~usa major blot in tlus otl~erwise
wortl-Iwluleboolc.
The Islnizd mhuseries is more of a departure for 1Connx-Iand, perl~apsfor that
reason, is also &e less successfi~lof the two. Its six younger protagonists have all
been forced into a program called "Charting a New Course" because of varied
behavioural problems: Lulte was caugl-Itwit11 a g~11-1
in lus lockel; wluc11 l-Ie claims
was planted; siblings Will and Lyssa let their sibling rivalry reach the point of violence; J.J., son of a famous actor, :,pulled one too many stunts as a Hollywood brat;
1a-1'~
excessive television-watclk~ghabits led 11im to become extremely anti-social;
and Cl-Iarla had a stress-related nervous brealcdown after too i1-IaiIy years of pressure to push herself as a1 atldete, particularly by her father. As part of this prop u n , the l i d s will be given responsibilities 01-1a boat UI order to learn to worlc
together a - ~be
d part of a team. 1Corma-Iu~cludesseveral familiar tropes ~ Ithe
I boolt,
including a captain w1-10u~variablycalls all cluldren Arclue or Veronica, according
to sex, but the comedy doesn't 1nesl-I well wit11 the pervading tone of the boolc.
With 1-10single protagoiust wit11 w1-Iicl-Ito identify, it becomes difficult to keep track
of six different points of view, motivations, a - ~ baclcground
d
stories, all of which
are given equal space. It is also ~ u ~ f o r h u ~that
a t e the oidy black character also happens to be the only one of t l ~ egroup w11o is ecol~oinicallydisadvantaged, given
that Charla is the exception to an otl~erwiseall-wlute cast and one of the first charbody of work.
acters of colour to appear in 1Corinai-I'~
The plot of tlus miniseries is also very familial; reminiscent of the films Lord of
the Flies (1990),directed by Harry Hoolt a - ~ adapted
d
from William Goldi~~g's
novel,
and Exile (1990), about 15 teens 01-1a s h d y prograin abroad who crash on an 1111charted Malaysia11 island. This old trope may have been given new life tl-Ianlcs to
the recent success of the reality televisioi~series Sr~ruiuor,but the appearance and
structure of the trilogy do nothi11g to cover the predictability of t11e entire series.
tlus first
Because of the title SIlipiurecIc, it is difficult to feel any tension tlvougl-~o~~t
boolc because there can be very little else to expect; the titles of the s~~bsequent
boolts in t l ~ trilogy,
e
Sz~loinnlm d Resczie, also do notlc-Ig to witld~oldt11e plot of the
rest of t l ~ eminiseries. Moreover, the baclc cover of all tl-tree boolts shows six clean
c1-tildrel-I~I-I spotless clotl-~u-~g
posing on a beacl-I, even tl-~ougl~
only four l-Iave made
it dive - zn:! barely -by t17.e end of the first book.
Despite these drawbacks, the Islnrzd trilogy has proveil so successful wit11 middle readers that 1Corma-Ihas since completed two similar trilogies for the same age
8
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group, Evesesf (2002) and Dive (scheduled for release in sulluner 2003). And, even
tl~ougha positive end to t l ~ trilogy
e
was rather unavoidable, I was curious enough
about 11ow t l ~ rest
e of t11e story ~u~raveled
to run out and buy the last two volumes.
Perhaps these two mniniseries marl<a transition period in t l ~ ecareer of the prolific
K o r m a ~wlxose
,
recent offerings also kxcl~~de
tl~y
eo~u~
adr~lt
g novel Soil of the Mob
(2002)and t l ~ middle-reader
e
novel M n s s Coiizedy: Tlze Fz~iziziesfKid iiz Aiizesicn (2003),
both of which are a return to 11Iore familiar territory. Also UI 2003, Scholastic will
e
Br~uloartd Boots series -wit11 sligl~tlyupdated texts and some
reissue t l ~ classic
changed titles -as the Macdonald Hall series, just in time for the 25th aru~iversary
of This Cniz't Be Hnppeizirzg nt Mncdoiznld Hnll! But, despite these ~ ~ d a ta1d
e s changes,
artd despite I<omanls experiment wit11 new modes of fiction, ultunately he will
remain best luxown for lus first books, written during lxis own adolescence, about a
pair of rapscallion scl~oolboysnamed Br~uIoand Boots.
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lznve appeared or nre fortlzcoiiliizg iiz Essays on Cnlzndinn Writing, Lbziversity of Toronto Qz~nrterly,Tlze Lion
aild the Lbzicor~z,nizd Mnlciizg Avolzlen: L.M. Molztgo~lzerynlzd Poyzilnr Czlltzire
(Lliziversity of Tolarito Psess, 2002).

Power-Paclted Picture Boolts

Eh? t o Zed: A Cnizadinn ABeCednrizillz. I<evin Major. Illus. Alan Daniel. Red Deer,
2000. 32 pp. $18.95 clotl~.ISBN 0-88995-222-1. Ilizngiue Tlrnt! Janet Wilson. Illus.
Janet Wilson. Stoddart Itids, 2000. 32 pp. $19.95 clotl~.ISBN 0-7737-3221-7.A Tinze
for Golden Drngo~zs.Song Nan Z11a1g and Hao Yu Zl~ang.Illus. Song Nan Zhang.
Tundra, 2000. 24 pp. $19.99 cloth. ISBN 0-88776-506-8.
The contents of tlus trio of infonnatioll-packed "picture books" argue that the old
saw aboiit never judgiiig a book by its cover should perhaps be amended to add
the corollary "or by its length." Too often, the 24-to-32-page pich~rebook simply
gets dis~llissedas being fare for just the pre-reader and the early reader, bbut t l ~ e
audiences for the following titles are 1nuc11 broader. P ~ ~ b llibraries
ic
should seriously consider purchasing two copies of each book, wit11 one housed UI the juvenile collection and the second in t l ~ eadult area.
While alpllabet books are usually associated wit11 pre-reading activities, SLICII
as identifying the letters of the alphabet in their upper- and lowercase forms or
associating letters wit11 their "so~u~ds,"
Major's tl~ematicalphabet book would all~
or urtiversity class on Canadian studies t l ~ m
most be more at home ux a l ~ i gschool
UI a reading class. Major's witty title choice, Eh? fo Zed, reflects an alphabetical
alpha and omega of t11e stereotypical Canadian, an image reinforced by Daniel's
cover flustsation of a maple leaf-waving Mo~u~tie.
(By placing tlle Mountie astride
a weatl~ervanehorse, is Daniel satiricallysuggesting that Canadians are directionless,
just going where the sl~iftingwinds point them?) It is perhaps fitting that
Newfo~u~dlander
Major, w11o was born UI the year that the "Rocl<"became t l ~ enaa ~ ~ His rl~ytlunictext contion's tent11 province, should autl~orsuc11 a C a ~ a d i book.

